Message From the Principal Sept 2022
Dear Robinson Family,
We truly have had a wonderful beginning to the 2022-2023 school year here at Robinson CLC. We are pleased
to have each of you as part of our school community. There will be many opportunities this year to work
together as we help our students experience success in their educational efforts.
In order to make the year go smoothly, here are some reminders:
Free breakfast and lunch are provided for students daily. Please remember that students should NOT arrive
before 7:50 a.m.
If your child will be absent, please call the school office @ (330) 761-3170 by 9:00 a.m.
Students leaving early for appointments will not be called out of the classroom until the parent or guardian has
signed them out in the office. Please arrive before 2:10 p.m. if you need to pick-up your child for an
appointment.
Students are not permitted to walk through the parking lot alone. Parents may walk over to meet their
student or pull his or her car up by the sidewalk after the buses leave. This will help maintain the safety of our
students.
Teachers are not available for a conference without an appointment. We welcome parents visiting our school
and the teacher with an appointment. Please obtain a visitor’s permit from the office before going to any
classroom or area outside the main office.
I want to thank all the parents who are reading with their child for at least 15 minutes nightly! Please check and
sign your child’s reading calendar daily in order to help them keep up with the Robinson Reading Program.

Sincerely,
Anthony S. Lane
Principal
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Dates to Remember
Monday, August 29, 2022

First Day of School for Students in Grades 4th, 5th and
6th

8:30 am - 2:30 pm

Monday, August 29, 2022 August 31, 2022

Students in Grades K-3 will come to the building to
complete their screening

Please call the school office
to set up a time to come in.
Call our new number
330-761-3170

Thursday, September 1, 2022

First Day of School for Students in Grades KG, 1st,
2nd, & 3rd

8:30 am - 2:30 pm

Thursday, September 1, 2022

Open House & Community

3:00 pm - 5:00 pm

Monday, September 6, 2022

Labor Day

No School

Thursday, September 22, 2022

Fame Father Walk & Donuts for Dads

8:00 am

Resource Night

A Note from the Dean of Students:
Welcome Back!
This year, we are fully embracing the behavioral model called The PAX
Good Behavior Game. PAX is Latin for Peace and our goal is to have peace
in our building and for your student(s). You will receive a letter from us that
explains a lot about PAX and you will get multiple correspondences from
your student’s teacher about it as well. PAX is not just a school program, it is
something you can utilize at home to make your life more peaceful as well.
To Find out more, check out the website at
https://www.paxis.org/about-paxis/
Mr. Bomba
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Dear Parents and Guardians,
Akron Public Schools is pleased to provide Chromebooks to each student to enhance learning. Much
like textbooks of the past, Chromebooks may go home with students provided they are taken care of, and
returned clean, charged, and ready for the school day.
This letter is a friendly reminder that the cost of lost, stolen, or intentionally damaged Chromebooks
and/or chargers are the responsibility of the student and parents and the replacement cost must be paid
according to the APS Chromebook Fine Policy (attached).
Also note that students who routinely arrive without clean, charged, and ready for the school day
Chromebooks may lose the privilege to take the Chromebook home (based on teacher discretion).
Remember, students are responsible at all times for appropriate use of their login accounts, including
accessing school appropriate websites at both school and home. Therefore, students should never share their
passwords with others. If parents are concerned about their child or others damaging the Chromebook,
accessing inappropriate websites, etc. while at home, the Chromebook should remain at school.
We know that Robinson CLC students are Responsible, Respectful, and Ready to Learn and we look
forward to a great school year!
Sincerely,
The Robinson CLC 1:World Committee
DO These Things With Your Chromebook:
● Use your Chromebook!
● Keep your Chromebook charged
● Unplug your Chromebook when it is fully charged
● Bring your Chromebook to your summer programs
● Keep your Chromebook in a secure, locked location when it is not with you
● Be responsible and use your best judgment to care for and clean your Chromebook
● Contact the Technology Services Department at 330-761-2727 if the Chromebook is lost or stolen
● Bring your Chromebook every day of school - you will need it!
DON’T Do These Things With Your Chromebook:
● Loan your Chromebook to anyone
● Leave your Chromebook unattended
● Leave your Chromebook in a locked car where it is visible from the outside
● Leave your Chromebook in the hot sun (including in a car) or outside in the elements
● Place heavy objects on top of your Chromebook
● Carry your Chromebook by its screen
● Close your Chromebook with objects on the keyboard
REMEMBER, You Are Responsible!
The Chromebook belongs to Akron Public Schools and is an instructional material assigned to the student. The
student and their parents/guardians are responsible to keep the Chromebook safe and secure from loss and/or
damage. Fines for loss of or damage to the Chromebook will be charged to the student’s school account
according to the Chromebook Damage and Loss Fine Structure.
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Uniforms: Students will not be required to wear uniforms for the 2022-2023 school year.
Students must adhere to the standard APS dress code
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A Message from our Family Resource Center (FRC)

Hey Robinson Families!
Welcome back to the 2022-2023 school year. I am excited to begin the school year with each of our families here at
Robinson CLC. The Family Resource Center is here to assist with connecting you to resources available to you. I am
so excited to introduce “Robinson Tailored Thursdays”. Every Thursday the FRC will be hosting a parent and family
engagement program tailored around YOU, our families! To learn more about resources in the community when you
are in need, such as connections to groceries, rental and utility assistance, family engagement kits, and much more,
give us a call. I can be reached at (330)761-7967 (office) or (330)849-3926 (cell). See below for upcoming FRC
events!
I look forward to continuous engagement with each of you! Ms. Rica Keith - Room 206
FRC September Events

Thursday, September 1,
3-5pm

Family Resource Center Ice Cream Social &
Book Bag Giveaway

Join us in the cafeteria during Open
House to have a refreshing treat of
ice cream and receive your book
bag full of supplies.

Families United Night

This night is for the 4-6 grade
students to learn about the path of
education and career. Come out
and enjoy a meal and prepare to
make vision boards. *Dinner will be
provided

Parent University

Join Red Oak Behavioral Health to
enhance healthy habits in the
home with your student(s). *Dinner
will be provided

Doordash Pack Delivery

Resourceful information will be
delivered to the home of each
student. Please call our FRC office
if services are needed

Wednesday, September 14,
4:30-6:30pm

Thursday, September 15,
5:15-7pm

Wednesday, September 21,
11a-1p
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Complaint Procedure
It is the desire of the district to rectify any misunderstandings between the public and
the District by the direct discussion of an informal, timely manner among the interested
parties. The District’s procedure resolving any oral or written misunderstandings or
complaints from parents and/or stakeholders concerned with the appropriate delivery of
service to children is simple and straightforward. All complainants should first contact
the children’s teacher, if applicable, to attempt to resolve any issues. If not resolved,
the appropriate procedure is to contact the Building Principal, Mr. Anthony S. Lane
or Dean of Students, Mr. Joseph A. Bomba @ 330-761-2785. In most cases, problems
can be quickly resolved at the building level. If not resolved at the building, contact the
Executive Director at 330-761-3076 [General Provisions Regulations, at 34 CFR
Sections 299, 10-299, 12.]

MISSION STATEMENT
The Robinson Community Learning Center Family will work together to be
RESPONSIBLE, RESPECTFUL, AND READY TO LEARN!

VISION STATEMENT
The staff, parents, and community of Robinson CLC, through a collaborative
effort, will provide our student population with a safe, secure, and affirming
learning environment that will emphasize order, responsibility, and lifelong
learning. Within this environment, Robinson CLC will educate all students to
their highest level of academic performance and foster student growth in
social behaviors.
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